Dietary reversal of experimental hypercholesterolemia improves endothelial dysfunction of epicardial arteries but not of small coronary vessels in pigs.
Endothelial dysfunction is characterized by impaired vasodilation, increase of oxidative stress and inflammation. The current study was designed to test the hypothesis that reversal of hypercholesterolemic diet alone does not normalize all the parameters of endothelial dysfunction. After 10 weeks on a high-cholesterol diet, female juvenile pigs were randomized to normal diet (n=5, "Reversals") or continued on the same diet (n=6, "HC") for another 6 weeks. A control group of 11 pigs received a normal diet ("C"). Coronary epicardial and arteriolar endothelial function was tested in vitro. NFkappaB and p47phox expression was analyzed in epicardial arteries and myocardium, respectively. P47phox localization in coronary arteries was demonstrated with immunohistochemistry. Lipid levels normalized in Reversal pigs. Epicardial arteries of Reversals showed a normalized relaxation and NFkappaB expression compared to HC (p<0.05). Small vessel relaxation remained attenuated, and expression of p47phox in myocardial tissue was elevated in Reversals compared to C (p<0.05). Dietary lowering of serum cholesterol and LDL improves vascular function of epicardial arteries but neither of small vessels nor vascular oxidative stress within this time frame. Hence, dietary normalization of serum lipid levels alone may not be synonymous to normalization of the components of endothelial dysfunction.